
as 
DecisioIl lio. J?R/5f. 

In the ~attor of ~he ~p~lication of ) 
I'!'I~ 1\r:.:~r"~":l'rl1 "0 ~ O,.",,.C ~ " ,."!'~o A'rI ,... Or--o ~ '!I'y ) • _ • ___ .. ~ __ • _-.tr. ._ _ .:.~~.. J;;".JJ \J .:.-~'t 

to iss~o bonds. ) 
Application ~o_ 6668 • 

Carl ~aylor ~d 1. Hinsdale. for auulicant· ,. ... . 
~orrison, Du~ne & Brobeck ~Dd ~ ~Aele~) by R.E. ~leger, 

"" .... or , ..... ro .... 1 r"\<Ioo ...,... ~~ aDw~ e ._usw ~o~pany. 

!-:'~'!'I]!, Corru:iseioner. 

O?Ii~IO]_ -------

tion,. ~3ks permission to issue a=d sell 04~lSO,.OOO.oo of its ~irst mort-

gago 5 per cent bonds,. euc ~arch 1, 1946. ~he oompany intends to sell 

these 'bonds a.t 85 a.:cc. acc-rued interost to =hc ','lester%l ?acific Railroad 

Corporation. a Dolaware corporation-
It a.p:pears from tho reoord in this :p:"oeeee.ing tha.t ~e 

Weztern ~aci!1c Railroad Corporatio: AaS of!ered to purch~sa the o~tstan-
. ding stock and bonds ot the Saoramento ~ort~ern Railroad,. a cal~~ornia 

oorporation. ~he '.:.restern l'acific Railroad Corporatioll has off"ered to 

pay ~27.50 per share for t~e first ~eferred, ~15.oo per share for the 

second preferrec. and ~6.00 per share for the co~on stook o~ the Saora-

~e~to ~orthern Railroad. It has also o~~ored to oxchange for the 

'bonds of Sacr~~ento ~orther~ ?~ilroad. re6ardlo3s of tho variOUS olasses, 

first ~ortg~ge bond6o! ~he ~estern ~acifie Railroad Company on tho "oasis 

~lOO.oo face value o! Secre.:::.er:to :Northern ?s.ilroa.d. bonds, subJeot to the 

conditions of the of~er. 
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~~p1ic~t in EXOjbit n5~ =epor~s stock Qf Sacramento 

Pi ret :'">reforred t ........................ ~l,. 808 ,.362.31 
Second ?reierred,............... 793,152.19 
Co::rr::n.on Stock .............. u •• 1,8.33;38.2.&5 

~otal, .......................... ~4.~~,.8~7.1~. 

~e oo:ds c0rti~iod by the ~erc~tile z.rust Co:~e=y, 

reportod in applicant's Z~bit no. 4, as follows: 

Class 
Class 
Class 
C1as6 

rfa" E0!1d.s, ................... $1,90S,859.7S 
"':8'" :Bond.s, ................. 904,313.'66 
"'C~ Bonds, ................ 1,.205,645.96 
:"!i~ :sonds, ..................... 1,.Z05,545.96_ 

~o ~s,l, ................. ,~.o , 2M , 445· .30. 
:~0 testimony zho~s ~~t approxi~~ely 91-1/2 ?Or cent 

of tho stock and 91-1/2 per cent o!the bonds have beenacposite~ under 

the offer mad.e by ~a.o ',703tern ?acific, Railroad Corporation. In order 

to secU!'e bonds of ~:a.e 7:esto::-:l ?aciiic ?ailrosd Company to. enable it to 

carry out its effer, '::b.e I!re:~ .. te::-!:. ?e.cific ~a.ilrea.c. corporation has e.;re~ 

to purc~se a.t 35 ~d accrued iDterest $4,180,000.0.0. face value of 

bends of ~e ~ostern ?acific ?ailread Co~pany, er suc~ an a:ount 

thereof as it will fi~d DeCGS~y to. ewn in erdor to co:~ly wit~ the 

ter:s o! its offer to. the stock ~~ oondholders of the Sacramento' 

Northern R~ilroad. 

1..;;911.c.'11)': as:rs :')er::lissio.n. to c.el'oeit the preceeds 
• 

reo.lized 1:r01:1 the s~lc of ~::o bon c1s referreC: to ill t:b.is a!'plica.tioll 

\nth the trustee UDder its ~ertg~ge and to expend sucb. proceeds 1~ 

accerdanco ... ,1 th tho terms and. IJl'ovisie::s o! "~:he mOrt3s.ge • ~h.e erder 

heroin will :permit -:ho z~lc of the 'bond.3 and the depesit ef the pro-

ceeds with the tru8too aDd ~~11 ~~tnor provide thst none o~ the ~re-

ceeds shall De oXl)Oneod exce~t ~er suc~ purpeses ss the ?eilroad Ce~-

mission may hereafter authorize. 
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confine its o:::,oer to tb,e s$.le of tb.e 'bor:d:s, the dosignation of th.e 

pric 0 at I,ilicn. J~he bo::d.s tJ.e.y be sold and the u.se of the proc eeds. 

These are the only ~t~crs for:v~l~y bo~ore the Commissio~ ~d the 

order of the commission will be confined thereto. 

t~ilo tho CO~SSiOD is advise~ of tho of tel" ~de by 

~he ',lestern ::?acific ~e.i:'roae. CorporatioD to the stock SJld bondholdors 

of the Sacrs~e=to Northern ~~ilro~d and the deucsit of over 90 ner . . 
CC!l't of tiD.6 outs~~.r.dine stock a!ld bonds of the Sscr$.'Jlonto Northern 

?eilroad under su.ch of~er~ it ~y be well to call s.ttention to t~e 

tact that the purchase of tho stock ~nd bonds of the S$.cr~e!lto 

~orJcb.e:r:a Railroad by ~e 'les'tern ?acific 3.ailroad corporation may 

be made withou.t permission ~rom this co~ssion. ~70, thorefore, 

do not dee: it necessary to pass in s.:.y :anner ..,1hatsoever OD the 

the ~~OC~ ~d ~on~a o~ tho Sacramo~to northerD Railr~a, or on thepriee 

which it is boi.nS,:P"7:td for such stook ~a. 'bo.n~S. 
I herewith suomit the follow1=S for~ ot order. 

o R R .. 

of its :irst ~ortsage 5 per ce~t bondS, due ~~ch 1, ~945, a pub~e 

hearing having been held by t~e R~ilroa~ commission and it beiDg the 
opinion o~ the Com~~ssion that the ~o~ey to be procurod by such is~e 

is r~u.$ona'bly reC!uireo. for tho purpose specified. i%l tCis order, :l.:ld .' 

t:b.at such money sLlould be aX!'ctlded only for sucb. purpose or purposes 

as are not in whole or in p~rt reesonably chargea'ble to operating 

exp0tlSeS or to inco~e, as ~y be hereafter por~tted 'by the ?oilroad 

Commission; 
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be, and it is hereby ~ut~orized to issue ~d sell, for casA, at Dot less 

than 85 ~er cent of their face value ~d accrued 1ntorest ~4,160~OOO.oo o~ 

its first mortgage 5 per cent bonds, due ~crch 1, 1946, prov1ded:-

1.--~3A~ all tho proceeds obtainod from the sale of the bonds herein 

authorized will be deposited '.71 th the ~irst Federal Trust 

Co~paDY, corporato tr~stoe ~dor the first mortg~o executed 

such purposes as the R~ilroad Co~ssion ~y here~ter eutho-

rize b~ su~ple~e~tal order or or~ers. 

2 .--T~T ~e ~'iostern ,:?s,cific ~~i1roa.d Company will keep st:.ch recorcl of 

the issue and sule ot the conds herein authorized ~d of the 

ciis:!?ositiotl of tho proceeds, as will enable it to file on or 

before tho 25th day o! each mo~t~ a verifiod report as re~ui~d 

by the ~ailroad Co~ssion's ~oneral Order No. 24. which ordor, 

in so far ss appliccble~ is mado a part ot tAi~ Qrdor. 

3.--THAT tho authority herei~ granted to issue bonds wi~ not become e~

foctivo until a~plicant ~~S paid the teo proscribed by the 

?ublic ctilities Act. 
4.--~ElT the authority herein 3ranted ~lll apply only to such bonds as 

rrJlJ.y be is.sued, sold and c.olivered OIl or be!ore September 1.192J!.. 

The :oregoing O~i~io~ an~ order ~e hereby a?proved and 
ordered filed as the Opinion ~~d order of the Ra11rocd Co~ssion o~ the 

state of C~lifo=nia. -Dated n.t San ll"r~cisco, C~lifornia, t!:.iS;..-... __ C(,.:.;._~....;;o-_ d:lY o:t 

April, 1921. 


